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No. 1988-1

AN ACT

SB 131

Authorizinga county,with thewritten recommendationof its recorderof deeds
or commissionerof records,by ordinanceof its governingbody,to establisha
uniform parcelidentifier systemby providing for a depositoryagencyof the
county’s tax maps,includingadditions, deletionsandrevisionsto suchmaps,
andby providing for the assignmentby suchdepositoryagencyof uniform
parcelidentifiersfor eachparcelon themapin orderto facilitateconveyancing
andits taxassessmentandto establisha modernlandrecordsysteim

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown andmaybecited astheUniform ParcelIdentifier

Law.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“County tax map.” A map describingreal estatein a county, main-
tainedfor itstax assessmentpurposesasotherwiseprovidedbylaw.

“Governingbody.” Thecounty commissionersof the county,exceptin
thosecountieswhich haveadoptedanoptionalcharterorhomerule form of
governmentwhereit shall meanthatbodyvestedwith the legislativeauthor-
ity of thecounty.

“Municipality.” Any city of the first, second,secondclassA or third
class,borough,incorporatedtown, townshipof the first or secondclassor
any similar generalpurposeunit of governmentwhich shall hereafterbe
createdby the General Assembly. The term shall include those general
purposeunitsof governmentsmallerthan a county which exerciseself-gov-
ernmentunderahomerulecharteror optionalplan.

“Uniform parcelidentifier.” A finite, punctuatedsequenceof numbers
indicating the land parcelor other interest in real estateas shown on the
recordedcounty tax map, which sequencemay be the existing county tax
parcelnumber.

(1) In the caseof a “unit” within the meaningof theact of July 3,
1963 (P.L. 196, No.117),knownastheUnit PropertyAct, a designatorfor
the numberof the“unit” asindicatedon the recorded“declarationplan”
shall beincludedin the sequenceof numbersforming the uniform parcel
identifier for such“unit.”

(2) In the caseof a “unit” within the meaningof 68 Pa.C.S.Part II
SubpartB (relatingto condominiums),a designatorfor thenumberof the
“Unit” as indicatedon the recordeddeclarationshallbe includedin the
sequenceof numbersforming the uniform parcel identifier for such
‘‘unit.’’
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(3) In thecaseof an interestin realestatelessthanfeesimple,anaddi-
tionaldesignatormaybe includedin thesequenceof numbersforming the
uniform parcel identifier for such interest in order to distinguish such
interestfromthe feesimpleparcelof which suchinterestis a part.

Section3. Ordinancerequiringpermanencyof countymaps.
A county, with the written recommendationof its recorderof deedsor

commissionerof records,may, by ordinanceof its governingbody, require
the implementationof a uniform parcelidentifier system.The systemshall
provide for a permanentrecord of all county tax maps with the parcel
identifierclearlyvisible.
Section4. Assigninguniform parcelidentifiers.

(a) Requirementsof county tax maps.—The governing body shall
providefor a singleagencywhich shall be the permanentdepositoryof all
county tax maps.The agencyshall assignto eachparcela uniform parcel
identifierwhichshallcorrespondwith thecountytax maps.

(b) Assignment of uniform parcel identifier.—At the requestof an
ownersubdividingor amalgamatingor otherwiseaffecting for future trans-
fer, mortgage,releaseor otherpurposeanyparcelor parcelsalreadydesig-
natedon acountytax map,theagencyhavingcustodyof thecountytax map
shall assigna uniform parcelidentifier to eachparcelincludedin the pro-
posedtransfer,mortgage,releaseor otherpurpose.If the conveyancein the
proposedtransferrepresentsa changeof size anda descriptionof the real
estate,the ownershall provide the officials with eithera metesandbounds
descriptionbasedon aprecisesurvey or a lot numberandreferencesto a
recordedsubdivisionplan,which plan on its faceshowsmetesandbounds,
preparedby a professionalland surveyoras requiredby the act of May 23,
1945 (P.L.913,No.367), known as the ProfessionalEngineersRegistration
Law. Any subdivisionplan whichwaspreparedprior to theeffectivedateof
the aforesaidact andwhich containsmetesandboundsshall be acceptable
for compliancewith theseprovisions. This assignmentof uniform parcel
identifiersshalltakeplacewithin onedayof thepresentationof therequest
for suchassignmentwhen accompaniedby the surveyor such subdivision
plan.No metesandboundsdescriptionby surveyor subdivisionplarishalFbe
requiredfor any transfer,mortgage,releaseor otherpurposeinvolving a
right-of-way, surfaceor subsurfaceeasement,oil, gas or mineral leaseor
otherinterest,oranysubsurfaceestate.
Section 5. Recordingprocedures.

(a) Generally.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshallgovernall recordings
of countytax mapspursuanttoaresolutionadoptedundersection3.

(b) Initial recording.—Immediatelyupon the adoptionof an ordinance
undersection 3, or at such latertime providedin the ordinance,the appro-
priate agency designatedto have custody of the county tax maps shall
providefor their permanency.

(c) Filing in stagesby municipality.—The initial filing of county tax
mapsshall be accomplishedby filing successivelyall the county tax maps
relatingto a municipality at one time. It is intendedat the initial filing that
no countytax mapfor amunicipalitybe placedon recorduntil all thecounty
tax mapsrelatingto amunicipalityaresorecorded.
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(d) Additions,revisionsandchangesto county tax maps.—Changesin
municipal or county boundaries,resulting from annexationor otherwise,
subdivisions,resubdivisionsandadditionsshall be indicatedon the county
tax maps otherwiseprovidedby law, and suchrevisedor new county tax
mapsor that part thereofwhich is revisedor new shall be filed within ten
daysof their revisionor addition, or, in lieu thereof,therevisedor newsub-
divisionplanwith theuniform parcelidentifiersaffixedshall bereeo~rded.

(e) Filing certifiedcopiesof countytax maps.—Acopyof anycountytax
map certified by any official having custodythereof may be placed in the
depositoryin lieu of anoriginal map.

(f) Maintenanceof tax maps.—Countytax mapsmay be maintainedin
thedepositoryin amicrofilmed,boundor otherwisepermanentform for ref-
erenceasprovidedin theordinanceadoptedundersection3.
Section6. Fees.

Officialsprovidingservicesin accordancewith anordinanceenacted-under
section3 shallreceivetheir customaryfeesif otherwiseprovidedby law.
Section7. Homerulecharterandoptionalplancounties.

A countyexercisingself-governmentundera homerulecharteror optional
plan thatadoptsan ordinanceundersection3 shall be subjectto the provi-
sionsof this actin thesamemannerasanyothercountysoelecting.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof January,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


